
* * Introducing WHISKERSTM Professional * * 
Tap the HIDDEN Power of the Mouse & Keyboard

 with WhiskersTM Professional ! ! !

Use  WhiskersTM Professional  to  create  a  consistant  mouse  interface  for  all  of  your  Windows
applications.  You'll whisk through Windows tasks when you assign frequently used commands or
key sequences to any of the 23 Mouse Button combinations OR any of the over 630 keyboard
key combinations.  Now all Windows 3.0 applications will get access to the Right & Middle mouse
buttons, even ones that weren't designed that way.  

You'll  even get to design MouseTraps to customize a special  button or  key combination in a
specific application or use MouseTraps to exclude any button that an application may already
want to use.

Using the WhiskersTM Professional Keyboard Macro Recorder can eliminate many steps from the
commonly used commands in your applications.

WhiskersTM Professional has over 170 Standard Actions available to assign to any hot key or hot
button combination.  Use Whiskers Professional to  Launch Programs, design custom Pop-Up
Menus and Record & Edit Keyboard Macros.  Whiskers Professional even gives three button
mice the ability to produce 4 Chord combinations.

Standard Actions include commands like Copy, Cut, Paste, Left Double Click, File Save, Enter,
PageUp, SAA system keys, punctuation symbols and over 85 Extended ANSI characters like
½, ® or ¢.

WhiskersTM Professional is also shipped with sample MouseTraps for some of the more popular
packages.  A MouseTrap is a set of commands that are designed to enhance a particular package.
For example, the Excel MouseTrap has the mouse buttons and keyboard keys programmed to
settings that will work well with Excel.  The Excel MouseTrap will only be active when Excel is the
active application.  So design MouseTraps for each of your favorite applications or use the sample
MouseTraps.  

Use the  Keyboard Macro Recorder & Editor to build a custom macro of the most used key
sequences  in  your  favorite  application  and  then  assign  it  to  any  hot  key  or  hot  button
combination.  You can even add any Standard Action, Program Launch or Pop-Up Menu to
your Custom Macro with point & click speed.

Use the Program Launcher to launch any application, no matter where your are in the Windows
system.

Design your own  Custom Pop-Up Menus and put any Standard Action, Program Launch or
Custom Macro on it.  Even put other Pop-Up Menus on it.

Keep your  hand on the mouse for  those editing jobs by assigning the  Copy,  Cut or  Paste
commands to mouse buttons. The editing jobs will go faster and easier because you don't have
to move the cursor to select the Edit Menu, then the Copy, Cut or Paste command, just click the
mouse buttons.  Even Undo, File Save or File Open can be assigned to mouse buttons so you
keep your hand on the mouse and save steps at the same time.

Do Chording on 3 button mice that are supported by a 3 button driver, to increase the flexibility
of  your  mouse.   By adding the  4 chording combinations,  the mouse can become twice as
effective.  WhiskersTM Professional will even simulate a middle button on two button mice.

Whiskers lets you assign the  Left Double Click sequence to one mouse button.  What a rest
your fingers and wrist will get.  Great if you have Carpul Tunnel Syndrome or any injury to the



wrist or hand.

WhiskersTM Professional supports all Shift, Alt and Control combinations for the Left, Right and
Middle mouse buttons and ALL keyboard keys, to provide maximum flexibility for  both of your
input devices.

Use WhiskersTM Professional to access extended ANSI character codes.  Put special symbols like
¢, ®, ¼, or © on the keyboard for quick access.

Use WhiskersTM Professional to record a keyboard macro, assign it to a mouse button or chord and
send it to application running in a windowed DOS box. 

System Requirements--Windows 3.0 or higher, Mouse or other pointing device
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